PTO Meeting, April 17th
Meeting was called to order at 3:35 pm
The pledge of allegiance started the meeting and was lead by Caroline Prelog.
In Attendance:
-Caroline Prelog
-Kim Wickland
-Sally Dean
-Carmen Feeny
-Karyn Miller
-Lynn Holland
-Mike Norton
-Rebecca Craig
-Traci Harrison
-Amy Fedyna
-Milena Smalc
-Alyce Klein
Treasury Report:
PTO Treasury report on April 17, 2013
These totals reflect March 31, 2013
PTO Fund
Ending balance: $21,982.38 = $21, 632.38 + $350 (petty cash)
Big expenditures:
Revenue:

$168.69 Silent Auction expenses

$629.05 2 E Script deposits
$7060 Silent Auction
- does not reflect Change Truck income of
$2145 deposited in April

Sustaining Fund
Ending balance: $14,067.73
Total expenditures: $411.79

Garage Sale income (hit April): $2075.44 = $2147 (revenue) - $71.56 (expenses)
Poker Tournament:
-The poker event is being held April 27th at Fort McDowell Casino
-Mike Norton has touched base with the casino and they are ready to go
-There is no need to sign up in advance, you can just go to the casino the night of the
event and buy into the game
-The FHCS poker tournament is going to be in the Casino Poker Room and starts at
7:00pm
-Mike Norton will be spreading the word about the event this week; Face Book, FH
Times, Kiwanis Club, Rotary Club, and Baseball little league
-Reminder School e-mail will go out Mon, Wed, and Friday before the event
-Suggestion to possibly add Bingo Tournament next year
Nomination for next years PTO Board:
-Kim Wickland (Secretary), Lynn Holland (VP), and Heather Baldwin (VP) will not
be returning to next years PTO Board, they have resigned from their positions, but
will carry out all of their PTO duties for the current school year
-Alyce Klein has been nominated for VP of next years PTO Board, a motion was
made to accept Alyce as the new VP and the motion was granted
-Secretary nomination is TBD
-At the next PTO meeting the new PTO board members will be sworn in
End of Year Carnival:
-Karyn and Caroline will place order for Rockwall and bouncy house
-Kim W will run The Crazy Hair booth and The Face Painting Booth
-Mike Norton will work the Hotdog Stand; Amy Fedyna will do the Food run to
Costco for the event
-Alyce Klein will run a Make your own Bracelet Booth
-Ms. Tricia is going to run the balloon painting Event
Teacher Appreciation Week:
Mon- Teacher Breakfast, Sally Dean
Tue- Goodies for the Teachers, Alyce Klein
Wed- Teacher Lunch, Catered by DJ’s Bagels
Thurs- Starbucks for teachers- Karyn Miller
No new Business
Next PTO Meeting May 15th
Meeting adjourned at 4:30 pm

